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Tho greatei part of the water thnt
falls as rain pusses Into tlic soil. Tlio
proportion that runs ofT without enter-

ing tho soil vanes with tho compact-
ness and Inclination of tho surfaco nml
tho character of tho ralufull. Tho wa-

ter which doc3 cuter tho soil passes
downward, tho free or gravitational
water which forma viaiblo liquid lay-

ers on tho soil grains or occurs be
tweeu them being pulled down by
gravity Tho-wate- r held by the soil
partlcles agalnst the force of gravity-i- s

called-- ' capillary water. It can not
be seen as liquid water, but Its pres-

ence may bo recognized by its effect
upon the color of the soli. If In too
great quantity to bo disposed of by

capillarity, tho rain water runs dowu
Into tho lower soil and finally loins
the d ground water, also called
bottom water, or permanent water,
raising its level temporarily. Iu dry
ing weather the capillary water evap
orates from the surface of the soil, tho
soil drawing more water Irom below
but in iusullleieiH quantity wholly to
replace that lost by evaporation, and
there Is, therefore, a continual do

crease in the content of eapillary wa
ter until the nest rainfall, The free
or permanent water may rise Into the
soil as capillary water to replace that
lost by evaporation, audit is constant-
ly running out of the-soi- l into the nat
ural draiuage channels as spring and
seepage waters.- - These several mo-

tions of water all take place when the
rainfall Is sufficient to an excess over
what the soil can hold in what has
been called the capillary state.

It the surface soil be open and loose,
heafry-rain- s completely fill tho pore
Bpacesof the upper soil. When the
pulverised layer is tLiu, it often be-

comes so soft and filled with water
that this loose layer washesud great-

ly injures a field.

THE IDEAL TILTH

It is from capillary water that agri-

cultural plants, for the most part, ob-

tain the water necessary for their
growth. In order that they make
their best development, the soil must
be iu such physicul condition thai Un-

roots of plants can readily penetrate it
and ramify through it; it must con
tain sufficient capillary water to sup-

ply the needs of the plants; aud this
water must be renewed as it iB taken
up. There should be no large air
spaces, since these cause the soil to
dry out readily and prevent the devel
opment of the fine branching rootlets
necessary development of uu ,u
plants. It is u,Dtk' vu lu

describe in words this mechan-
ical coudition of the soil. It. is porus
but loose, firm but hard nor
consolidated; dose-graine- d but not

together adhesive. The ideal
condition is that of a good loamy soil

has been thoroughly pulverized
when in best condition as to moisture
aud has then been firmed pressure.

g breaks- - the soil into
granules which the pressure brings
close together without destroying
them. The soil still has a mealy oi
crumbly texture. In such a soil the
roots of plants make their best devel-
opment. In suoh a soil, too, benefi-
cial bacterial life finds its most favor-
able environments. Such a soil will
take upiand hold the most water,
as water held iu a dish but rather

It
it.

with
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ter iu such a soil and mineral
It contains are readily readied

and absorbed the rooifa
of plants.

The soil as a is drier
the matures than at

seeding time. In
rainfall during- - the growing season
has been lost from drain-
age and- - by from soil
and from crop, and

already in soil at seeding
time has likewise been lost. This

true, u condition of soil that will
take tho greater of the
rainfall and will dispose of as

water Is to be desired.
Proper tillage has two

crlbed, that there will bo u deep,'
but firm sted and root bed to

absorb and store tho rainfall and to
prepare aud, second, the
loss of v ator by from
soil is as
Tho of tillage may be

two the
of seed bed, aud
of the crop. In

is the most of tho
seed since it Is

VJIKN GKOUND SHOULD 11K l'LOWKD

l'or some crops tho soil may bo
plowed immediately beforo
aud good results will be secured. This
is true of corn. "Wheat on tho other
hand, wiuter wheat, re
quires a firm soil Into to send
it roots, aud should not pro-ced- e

seeding short an interval.
The soil should have tlmu to settle

seeding. Heavy rains settle tho
sol), but sluco drier weather prevails
iu autumn there is danger that
tho plowed soil will
settle. When or other fall crops-ar- e

to follow a crop which harvest-
ed iu or middle summer, aud the
ground Is to bo plowed for the wheat,
the should bo done as soon
after harvest as the condition of the
farm work will permit, and
ground should then bo smootned with
u barrow to reduce of the
soil moisture.

AVeed U6o of
Aside from the ill effects they
much of their Injury to crops In which
they grow is due to their appropriat-
ing the soil Where water is of
anyagricultural value should
be allowed to grow. If ground
be left to grow up iu it dries out

The plowiug urged
kills aud prepares the

ground to absorb any that come, and
the freshly aud harrowed soil
will lose water so rapidly as the
stubble ground.

If laud is to be planted in the spring
late fall plowing has certain

It may be done after the re
of a crop. If the

subsoil be turned up in the fall the
freezing aud thawing aud general

will it. If rough
as left the soil will absorb
rains and melting snows aud crumble
dowu into good condition and will not
be so likely to as if
smoothed tho harrow. Such tall- -
plowed ground will be in
good shape small grain seeded in
the spring. The disc may be used if
necessary. If corn Is to be on

laud it should bo thor
oughly disked aud harrowed
the corn is planted with the lister, fu
caso there be rains corn- -

time heavy soils will run to- -

getner aud cake. The disk over
these as soon the surface has dried

will them Iu condi
tion. In general, the disk should be
used if there a considerable interval
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TO MOISTURE

If the soil reservoir has been well
and rains have filled it with
water, tillage should be dl.

to the loss of water by
to the lowest possible

point, The water that through
the plants Is of benefit to
the crop; that directly
from the soil is wholly lost. In
of all that can be done there will be
losses from the soil in drying weather
but these may be reduced.

A loose soil wilh pores has low
and will bi

little water from a moist soil in
with it, therefore a of such

loose soil the moist-soi- l reser-
voir will conserve the water in the

as it is held iu a sponge. is free to I latter by diminishing
under capillary forces aud yet it ! tion from It Is well established by

does not exclude tho air, nor interfere j the experience of farmers as well as
any of the vital, or by experiments that a of

physical processes in the soil but is. dry 3- - or 4 inches deep is
conducive them. The capillary

the nu-
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effective In preventing the excessive
drying of soils. If this mulch bo
maintained through tho season
proper cultivation it is more beneficiul
ihuu a Htraw Miulch. In tho course of
of a long dry period It has been found
to conserve the moisture as well as a
Etaw mulch, and there aro several dis-
advantages with the latter. If put on
early, the Htraw mulch keeps the stir
face in the spring and early
summer. Tins makes the eoil cold,
excludes tho air, aud causes plants to
root near the surface. When tills sur-
face soil dries out. these roots cannot
supply water and tho crop suiters.
The soil mulch aud tlic cultivation to
produce it cause tho plants to root
deeply, the aor.ition of tho soil is im- -

efl'ects. Flist, the soil Is brought into proved, aud iu all respects the ellects
the desirable condition already des- - of tho dust mulch

the
far

the the

by

soil wet

are good. To be
most ofi'eetivo tho surface tillage must
bo kept up. Tho soil must be cultiva-
ted after each rain of sufficient
amount to puddle the surface that is,
cause it to run together und form a
crust on drying.

Experience has shown that tho rapid
anil complete drying of tho surfaco
which ensues in some portions of the
eeml-ari- d legion forms a mulch which
seives to reduce evaporation from tho
deeper soil. Iu some cases it bus beeti
claimed to bo us cilectlvo us thut pro

j duced Ullage, but It is loss certnln aud
Bhould not l.o rolled on. Therefore in
dry farming In tho Wost, as well as In

farming under humid conditions, till-tttr- o

to produce and maintain a dust
mulch should bo tho universal prac-

tice. It Is usual to spoak of a "dust-mulch- ,"

but tho bettor mulch has a
granular structure and Is not com-

posed of dust. In open countries the
dust would blow ofl', to thu detriment
of tho soli, aud a dust surfaco would
not absorb tho rainfall bo readily as
that composed of very small lumps of
soil,

TOOLS USED IN CULTIVATION

The Implements employed lu culti-
vation will vary somewhat witti tho
crop and with Its stago of growth.
Tillage of ground beforo the crop Is up
and when tho plants aro very small,
especially listed crops, should bo with
the splko-tool- h harrow with tho teeth
set at a considerable slant. "Weeds aro
most easily destroyed when tuoyero
coming up. Tho harrow is very uso-f- ul

for this purpose, and at tho same
time it produces tho soil mulch. A
distinct udvautage iu tho use of tho
harrow Is thu rapidity with ivhich tho
ground may bo gone over, Tho splko-toot- h

harrow, or tho disk harrow fol-

lowed by tho spike-toot- h harrow,
should also be use.) iu summer culture
intended to conserve moisture for a
future crop. "When the plants aro too
large to be cultivated with tho harrow,
any of the modern double cultivators
will do good work in cultivating corn
aud similar crops, but wlnm equipped
with thiee to live gangs of narrow
shovels thai throw tho suil but little,
they are still more efficient for surface
cultivation, uuless the ground has be-

come weedy from inability to culti-
vate it because of wet weather. JJlado-lik- e

shovels that run nearly horizon-
tal aud cut ofl this thin layer of soil
are elfective unless there be too much
trash. These blades cau be so adjusted
that the soil will pass over them, form-
ing a loose layer, which on doing
will protect tho moist soil below. -

TtiedUk burrow and the spike-toot- h

harrow have already bueu suggested
for certain kinds of work. No better
tools need be desired for tho work for
which they are deslgued. They are
made in sizes for two horses and for
four horses. In using the disk har-

row it should bo lapped half way in or-

der to leave a level surface. Disks 14

to 1G inches in diameter do better
work than tboso of greater diameter,
but the draft is heavier. Except in
special cases, double cultivators, or
2 -- row cultivators, should be used. .Sin-

gle cultivators are useful in cultivat-
ing crops that have become too tall
for the double cultivator and in small
areas, as in truck farming, but no tool
of less capacity than the double culti-
vator should be generally employed In
field work,
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CHARTER OAK
Honlers nml Cook Stove. When joii
get a barter Oak you j:et tlie iK- -t
More on the market. Taper your liouhc
with our new

WALL PAPER
Oct n Charter Oak Heater and lire In
comfort this inter.

L0UGKSBR0S.,JR.
y&r yyii ji yl

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO
DEAI.EKS l.N

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods

HOOTS AND SH0B8

HATS AND CATS

THE DALLES OREGON

IN CAMP On FIELD -- AY
MOUNTAIN OI? SHOflE

Th:rs Is always sel.anco
to enj:y scrcu thw'.lig

TO SHOOT WELL VCU MUST tl E3U!?PED WITH
A REUABtE M.IEA.IM: the only Und we hno

been making for upwards cf fifty years.

Our Una: filFLES, PISTOLS, SIIOTGUUS,
niFLE TELESCOPES, ETC.

Auk your Dealer, nml Iiihl.it tin (lie
KTKVKNK. IVJum o not sold liy llo-tal- l'

TO, wo 8j.!j llh-fjc-f- , h ;,,-- .

ynWt ujioii roccljit of CntiUo nrlcIrT

Ni;iiI fur 1 U I'hbo flli.tr u 'i(ut.iliiK. An iiitlUiiuitmiMu lioiik ciready lelcri ni i for man mil ho.lnn(ei. ,tf ullcil taut Ina 'i mii t cow-,- ' iH4tim . it ruin iri. tl oil f'olnr Jfurtgur f'urivui'ilcil furIk com In utmiin.
J, ST13VJJNH Alt.HH As root.

i: V. Ilox 4097
Clilcojieo J'aJIn, H5)- -

Muss., U.K. A.

CO.

THE DALLES HOSPITAL

Tlxo HDallera, Oregon
A PRIVATE HOSPITAL
for tho treatment of all medical an!
surgical diseases, except such as are
contaglous

.

nS9

PATIENTS MAY EMPLOY THEIR
OWN PHYSICIANS

Trnl I iu School for nurses in connec
tion. Kor information concerning the
same address 8upt. of Nurses.

HOSPITAL HATES
From $10 to $21 per week, according
to room, including hospital caro am
board.

For further Information uddross

DRS. FERGUSON & REUTER,

Tlic Dalles, Oregon,

yAX LUEDDEMANN

NOTARY PUBLIC:

MADRAS OREGON

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY GO.

TIME table KO. 10.

Leuro.

Arrive.

Effective July 3, 1901.

South
llOBIIll
No. it.

Dally
l'ui.

ti.lftp.lll.1
2.sa p.m.
2.a p.m.
a.W p.m.

3.J.S .III.
3a5 p.m.
3JW. p.m.
.'l.lAp.lll.

p.m.
i.mp.m.
1.2) p.m.
i.fiftp.m.
5.11 p.m.
fi.tfl p.m.
5JW p.m.

SfTATlOXS.

Olbiom
Kinks
WflMIO

Klomlyke
Summit
Hay C Jc

Mclfotinlilx

.Moro
KrMkin ville
lir'swt Vnll'y

lloiirlHiu
Kent

Wilcox
ShHiilLo

North
Hound

.Vo. I.

Unity
l'dw.

1

n

ll.SO n. in. Arrive
ll.19H.in.
ll.lOii.m.

n. in.
10. IS p.m.
10. H) rt. III.

a.m.

0.5 in.
n.m.

9.2UH.III.

8.40 n.m.;
H.:)n.iii.
h.COii.m.

For rates other information apply to

A. L. CRAIQ, General rnwonner ArL,
J'ortlflnil, Oregon.

E. J. Witios. Agent. Blianlko. Ore.
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CONTKSI' NOTICK
Dotmrtmontof tho Interior.

U. H. Land Ollleo, The DiiIIim, Oregon,
January II, 1D07,

A milllPleiit rontoNt iillldavlt liiivlnu boon
llled till oiilce liy

IxiuU A Itwil.

K.lll.

n.

Moor

8

'IV "7' u'"0' No. I J.iOT. made June'i, VM, 1, ;i, hoc 'i, tit a, rwM fc.v..ti. li n. r in i. u- t.i i.v i..,.: 'l!r-j?-

cjiitotef, In which It l alluKed that tmhlenry Grow Ihih wholly Abandoned !,! trucitfor more than Klxmoiifhii that mildtraotlH not 'lou ami cultivated by
yald .arty an required by law; that mild al-leged ubHonce wan not due to IiIh oiiii.dvuioiiIiu i mi army, navy

luirlloM

or marine corjuf of theI n I tuil Btuton In tliiiB iif war.
Said are heriiby notified aiiiiear.and offer cvldeiue

K.IM.

W llawlev

netUwi

to
ii'iiriung mini aiin in o'clock n, m. on March J. 1U07

neioro iviirrun Jlnnvn, couutv clerk nt
oillco iu I'rlt.ovlll.. i regri u , a 1 d 1 lii t II a!
hcarlnK will be he .1 at lu a. in. on Mar l"0

'ii '".'(J'H "'V ,,l,Kllor and Kucelvor tit tin
C,"! Wtulun I.nn.1 Oillco in Tho Dallen, Ore- -

,ir,? "l',lc,iV,u",ft."t "1'Iiib. In ft proper
II I ucniuber 16, won. mt forth faciiiwhich -- how that after iIiik (lOlKonce porxonalMirviteof thU uotko f.an not bo iiiado. thereby ordered ami directed that micli not t'o

lx- - Kiveu by due and proper publication
MICHAKLT. NOLAN,

J"1 (JS ItegUtor.

Timber Lund, net .Mine f lfl?H.

Notlco for Publication,
U.S. tMKlonU'e.TlioDnlios, Or..,

November 12, 1000.
Xotloo Is lirrohy ulvon tlint hi conipM-mic- e

with tlio provlnloiiH nftliiiiict of Vow

ureas of .Minn , 1B78, untltlftl "nu not for
tliosnloofllnihiT htnjlH hi Hit) hIhIm-- i of
CiWiroinlii, Oii'koii, Novmln nml AViisltlnp-to- n

Territory," m oxtuntlcil to nil tlio pub-ll- o

Ituiil.itntesliy nr-to-r AiiKiiHt-- l 48t,,
.lucohll.MerrlU,.

of l'lliiovlllo.t'ouitty orcroolt.Mtntoof Otc--

i.m. Iinallila dnv tftoil In tllM OlUio III!)

J swot ii statement No. 3500, for tho lmrclmHo
of tlie hIsSc.iu'Uso.Vi of nee 21iiui(l mvi(
neti soci!?, tit 11 , rifle, wm,

Aim wlJ Mmor prooriosiiowiiinvino tuna
soiiKlit Ih more vnlunlifo for ItH tlmhor or
stoni' tlinn for nurlcudunU iiurpoe8, nml
to enliilWUh bin claim to tmul f nml lmfortt
the County C'furknt I'rllivW(u,UreKi "
tlic Ktli tiny of Koorunry, 100.

llonnmosnn wltncs'ics: Kuty M Mor-rWl.- of

PrlnovUh', Ori'Hoii.JAlStroet nnd
Mt'linsivKtroot,of Slstora, Orcuon, nnd O.
A (Mine, of .owor Ui IiIko, OroKon.

nnynmlud pornons enlmliiK Rdvorsoly
tlionhoviHloorlbpiliiiitl-tiir- luiiuustoil to
tl Iu tliutr uiiluih in thl olHcu on or uoforo
saldKtli tiny of Fclinmry, 1007.

MlCIUM. T. N0I.AM,
dc-1- - HtKUter.

Timber Land, Act Juno II, 1878

NOTICU FOU I'UUUCATION.
U. S. Lund Ollleo, Tim Dulled. Or.,

Novemlier U, JWU.
iVotleo Ih hereby ulveii thnt In eompli-nne- o

with the provisions of the net of
I87H, entitled "An net for

tlio .sale of timber InmU iu the ntten of
California, Oiouott, Nev-id- a nnd IKashlnp-toi- i

Tenltoiy", aa exti'inled to nil tlio pub-
lic land mutes by net of Almost 1, 1802,

Klijnli ll. .SpnrliH,
of Lower Uilil-- , county of (;roolc, statu
ot Oieuou, has this day llled lu this olhcu
Ids swoin stali'iiifiit NolirtOS, for the pur-elin- ne

of the swnekt, enwii sec JUi mid
eljswj see ', ip , r II e. w in,
And will oirer pioof to show thnt the

land sought Is moro vnluablo for Its tlui-Ite- r
or .stone than for am leiilturnl purposes

and to entnollbh III claim to said laud
before tin County Ccik nt l'rlnevllle,
Oreuoii.ou tho Kth day of Kobruaty, 1007,

lie names as ttliuoHUs: I, U AlliiiKhniu
of I'llni-vllle- , Ureuon, mul A (i Allllii!-Iinu- i,

V a i'olny and Krank llodyfelt, nil
of Lower UiIiIko. Oregon.

Any nml nil poimhis olalinliiK ndverpely
the nbovo-deeilbt- il litnds are refpiested to
tile tlielr einims iu mis oiuee on or ueioiu
said bill tiny of 1'Yhrunry, 1007.

.Mll'KAKI. T. N
lti-1- 7

OI.A.V,
uefjlster.

iMilatwl Trai't.
Notice for Publication.

Public l.nml VnU.
L'tlllml Stutei Liiiul Ollleo.

The Dnlles, Orison, Jnnimry 6, UW.
Vnllcn l liprnlir thnt us dlroctail liv

tho ( ommlmiloner of the Uenral l.nml Oillcc,
miller univUloim oi act of onitri niiiirovcil
Jniii'i7. I'JOe. Public Nu. sm, wu will olfor nt
put l'.c wle t tin; lil bent bMiler, at'J p. 111

011 thu lltli ilay of Pclirnary next, nt tlilo oillco,
no louowuik' tracuoi ihuu.

Tlie UWHW-- , 01 c Tt mm tno uwuuivu 01
Mc77,tp Yit, r II 0. w 111.

Any poioimt!lftlinliiK alvuroly tlio nlxive-iliML'rl-

laiwU nru nilvlswl to tlio tliulr
clnluik, or obJflctloiiK. on or Ixjloru tlio day
mmre ueniKiiatco ioraio.

Jie-f- ANN II M. LANU, Uccolvur

Ttmtwr I.ninl, Act Juno 3, 1.S7S.

NOTICfi FOR PUBLICATION..
t'nlluil 8tte l.nml Onlro,

Tli Dalles, Orti;oii, January 2- 107.
Notlpo Is liurvby k'lon llmt In coinpllnur

with tlic provision!! of tlio net of Coat-ru- n of
Junes, 178, untltliMi "An nut for tho nlu of
ilmbor limilr. In tlic Httiten of California, Qru- -
son, Navuila mul uIiln:ioii lorrllory," mt

oxivuilcd to nil tlio public mini Ktate uy net of
UKiist I, lsW, tlio follinvliiK-iinmci- l pirom

have fllnl lu ttiU oOlec tholr mom lUteiiiciiti
ton It:

r w

Mulo N. Cnmcy,
of rorlluuil, county of Miiltnoniali, ttato of Or-

egon, iwori hlalcmont No. X710, illt-i-l DocemlMr
31, lUOO, for tho piirohaiM. of tlie c

27, m,i mVJ mc 'u mul ii'i, nu!-- ; c3l, tp!2,
11 c, iu.

(Ii'orso A. Jone,
of Seattle, cotiuty of Klti. tatof WaihitiK- -

tin, kwnrii slnli'incnl No. K67, tlltsl I)fccinln.T
3, 1904. for the purcli(io of tli nM
sti c h, nJi UHVi ami tl nwH co 8, tp
1 k, r 1 1 e, w in.

Ami will olTur proof tonhow thnt the InmU
HotiKlitnro moru valuable for tlio tlmlnir or
itoue I burton tlmn fur it;rlciillurnl purpone-;-,
nml to oatublUli tliulr olulins to mlil InmU
before tlio IlOBlnter nml Kccelrur at The
Dnlioi, Orscon. on Anrll'.'. 11)07.

Tlmy mniie ax wltnunxow: flroreo A Jones of
Seattle, WanliiiiKlon ; Corn A Joiion. Olmrles
liroi-k- , Willlnm llrock nml Mm. T. V. Carney,
of lieml, Orison; Hnio N Cnrnoy, of I'ortlaml,
Ort'Kou.

AllV lllld nil ourmilili (ilaltnlnif Hilinrmlv nnv
of the nbovn-iluwrllw- Inmlii are roiinvMfil to
nu) uiHir ciiiiiiis in tnm oillco on or boloru the
wild ai uuy l April, IW7.

MiciiablT. Soixs,
UMnaij itcKlHtor,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

!pnrtmunl of the Interior.
l.nml OfriL' nt Thu Ibillcii, OrCKOii.

January 21, 1107.
NotlCK' l hrelty ulvon Hint KlUnbeth Hloli

iinU, of Mailrna, Oreuoii, liu tiled notice of linr
luteiillon to make llnnl live-ye- proof In aup
Iort of bur flalin, vlx:

Iloiiiontenil entry No, 10,(179, iiimlu 1'ehrunry
10, Wi, for the n)i ms4 wu 6 ami 114 neVi xeo ,
tp vl , r 13 o, w iu,
Ami Unit nalil proof will be niiulu before Km ilk
Onborii, V a coiiimloMfoiiur nt bin ofili'o iu Mnd- -

riiH, Oreyon, on March fi, l(W7.
Hli nariiuM the folloivlnis wltuuniox to prove

bor cmiiliiiiiiiin renlilence upon nml cultlvntion
of, the himl, vl.:

K V JenkliiM, K N (illliun, Itobort Uarnott
and K IlnnlH, nil of Madran, orcuon.

MieiUKl.T. floi.AN,
HoKUter.

Timber l.aml, Aot June :i, IHff '

1T0TI0E FOR PUBLICATION,
U. 8. l.nml Ulllce, The Halloa, OroKOii,

Kebruary 17, llWil.
Notice Ik lioreby iflvon Unit iu coiiipllancO
lib t Jit provUloin. of the uotof CoiiKronHof..... ... ...1111. 'A ,..llll...l .11..u.i.iiiki. n iiri iiir iiiu nine oitiinbiirlnmUlii thu Mtnton of tlnllfomln, Oro- -

UOII. Nlll'lllln. ILIIll WHullllllrlmi 'r.,rrll,,H.. l

o,;tomi(n to all the puhllo Inml ntnlen by net
oIAiiKiut 1, 1WJ,

I.aiirhlln McNeil,
of contriilln, county of I,ewiH, Htnto of Wimli- -
iiiKiuii, nun iniKiiiiy nieu 111 una ollleo Iiiu
HUOril Ntlltclnullt Nil '.'K:il tr llin .nrl,.,. r
the w4n4, KOmvKof den U ami nw'iurjiue lit, tjiian.r in 0, w 111,

ml will offer nroof til hIkiu-- Mini llm Inml
HoiiKh t U moro vnluiiblo for It timber or Monotlmfi for nurleiillurul purpowii, nml to enib-Hu-

hli claim to unlit inml liofore tho IteKlnluranil 1 ecelyur at The l)allo, Oregon, 011 thu
"hi "in; ui i(i,jt wilt
Id iiniiutit u n.litw.uu. rr......i.

I'jIwnriHlrHhnm nml Knlo McNeil all of
nml Alice V. llurrUoii, of Con-

trail)!, WimhlUKtou.
Any nml nil porjoim ulnlmlne mlvomely the

liitul. nr., r, y,,i i.; 111,.

their I'lnlma In Mily mil i,i. n. 1., .(,,.. .,.1,1 .1,11 1,

in.) ui .iuri.il, tirj;.
31 Ht'Jl
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